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BORAIf \ INTRODUCES BILL TO 
r e g u l a t k  p u b l i c  u s e  or- a ir

Washington, A ;,ril 14_ ^  new 
radio control bill, d»..«ting a nation
al radio commission v< regulate the

JURY GETS PLAY CASE

Los Angeles, April 1 6 — The 
trial o f 20 members of the cast of 

Desire Under the Elms ’ accused
use of the air, was ntroduced in ! presenting an obscene play, went 
ahC ofe1dahoTU£Sday b> t,enaror Bor' l to the j " rV ’-»te today after lengthy

The commission co..,posed o f tqiîiey, wno
three members, would hav„ PQ1Vyr, injui.oua to 
to license all broadcasting st ti.jns ; young

neSr o l W8r  len^t^, ’ and I Introductionper.ods of operation. In turn»

arguments by the prosecuting at-
branded the 
the morals

play as 
of the

o f the Bible and
war or public peril, the' »resL  ° f  I int°  the ca*e wai Made
would be authorized to take' “  the defe,nst!  c” unsel to 8h.ow thatover language o f the .same type a* used

OREGON NEWS ITEMS 
OF SPECIAL INTEREST

B rief of Resum e of Happenings 
the W eek Collected for 

O u r  R e a d e rs .

operation of all radio atutio in "Desire” was to be found in both.

I PROFESSIONAL CARos.

W. A. Heylman Wm. W. Smith
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

We will take care o f any legal 
business you may have

Insurance, Loans and Collections.

DR. W . W . RHODES
Osteopathic

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office in Lichthorn Bldg., Estacada

DR. G. F. MIDFORD
Physician and Surgeon

Xx-itay Equipment Glasses Fitted 
Office and Residence Second and 

Main Streets, Estacada, Oregon. 
Telephone Connections

DR. CHAS. P. JOHNSON
Dentist

Evening Work by Appointment
Phones: Office 316, Residence 6061 

Estacada, Oregon

DENNY BROTHERS
BAR BERS

B A T H S
Ladies’ and Children’« Hai 

Catting a Specialty,
Shop on Broadway, Estacada.

- I

PLUMBING
PIPE a n d  FITTINGS

Get our prices before you buy 
Dryer Pipes Made to Order

For Sheet Iron work, 
repairs, soldering and 
plumbing, call at the

AMES SHOP
MAIN STREET.

0 . D. EBY 
Attorney at Law

General Practice. Confidential Ad
viser. Oregon City, Oregon

S. E. WOOSTER  
Real Estate, Loans, Insur

ance, Rentals
Farm Loans a Specialty. 

Telephone Estacada, Oregon

TIRE AND TUBE
R EPAIR IN G

Broadway Garage

HENRY BOHN, Estacada

C. D., D. C. and E#C. LATOURETTE 
ATTORNEYS

Practice in all Courts.
First National Bank, Oregon City, 

Oregon. ¡

GATES’ FUNERAL HOME
Gresham 2471

ED LINN, AT LINN’ S INN, 
AGENT

Estacada, Ore. Phone 543 
J. E. GATES

IT

JERSEY
MILK AND CREAM

GEORGE LAWRENCE & SON 
Phone No. 37-3

The only milk sold in Estacada from Federal 
accredited tuberculin free cows

._______— -----------------

I1*“ '
B O B ’S B A R B E R  S H O P  

A N D  M A R C E L  S A L O N

STRICTLY SANITARY

Haircutting 35c
MASONIC BLDG. ESTACADA

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

¿have 15c
ART. SMITH, Prepr.

portland-carver- estacada stages
Municipal Terminal, Sixth and Salmon Sts.— Phone Main 7733. 

LINN S INN, Estacada, Oregon.
DAILY

A. M. P. M 
t. Portland 2:00

Clackamas 2:30
Carver 2:40
barton 3 :05
Eagle Creek 3:16

Ar. Estacada 3:30
* Daily except Sunday 

SUNDAY— Leave Portland 10

P. M. • A. M. M.;P.M. P.M
6:20 Lv. Estacada 3:00 4:30
6:60 Eagle Creek 8:16 4:46
7:00 Barton 8:26 4:66
7:26 Carver _ 8;46 6:16
7:36 Clackamas 6:66 6:26
7 :50 Ar. Portland 9:30 6:00

f t
8:30
8:46
8:65
9:16
9:26

10:00

A. M.
(A ) Saturday only. 

Leave Estacada 4.30 P. M.

C U T S  M O R E  

SL IC E S

T O  T H E  L O A F

An idesl «lice-siie for toasting, sandwiches and 
children’s between-meal snacks.

ECONOMICAL FOR LARGE FAMILIES

Tha same Holsum quality that won the Harry M. 
Freer Trophy the second time in two years. The 
same price as the regular large loaf.

Sold at Your Favorite f J  | H  F \  JLd| 
Grocery and Restau- I I  U I a w ' U I  1
rants in Estacada andLONGLOAF
Vicinity. mtmAn e ( «Ar

Lumber shipments by water have 
Increased at Newport 400 per cent 
since 1923.

Six registered Holstfelns. valued at 
over $1000, were stolen and butchered 
at Albany.

The district conference of the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary was held at 
Roseburg.

The 30th birthday anniversary ot 
the Salem lodge of Elks was cele 
brated Friday.

The annual conference ot the state 
court of the Catholic Daughters of 
America was held at Astoria.

Increased premiums for dairy cattle 
exhibitors have been decided on by 
the Linn county fair management.

Mrs. George Boedegheimer died at a 
Salem hospital from burns suffered 
when she was cooking at her home 
near Sublimity.

Water is now running In all canals 
of the Warm Springs irrigation sys
tem. Warm weather has made the 

I water needed.
William Maey, aged 26, was killed 

when he fell under the front trucks 
of a car of a logging train on which 
he was riding.

The first annual convention of the 
southern division of the southern dis 
trlct Epworth league for Oregon held 
a three-day session at Medford.

The Lane county fair board has 
authorized the crafting of plans for a 
proposed building program on the 
county fair grounds at Eugene.

The Baldwin mill at Anlauf In Lane 
county, which has been closed down 

f for nearly two years, will resume oper
ations as soon as repairs are com
pleted.

Joe Sylvester of Milligan was kill
ed instantly at Vaughan’s camp of the 
Coos Bay Logging company», about 
midway between North Bend and Co- 
quille.

A special city election Is proposed 
In a petition now being circulated in 
Eugene asking that six outlying dis
tricts southwest of the city be an
nexed.

A merger of the Malheur county 
farm bureau and the Malheur Pro
ducers’ association was the result Of 
a meeting ot the two bodies held re
cently.

Tbs state engineer has been request
ed to investigate the condition of the 
Whited reservoir on Burnt river In 
Baker county to determine whether 
it is safe.

Salaries have not been paid for two 
months by the state board of horti
culture and the board hag decided to 
ask for relief from the state’s emer
gency fund.

Tentative organization of the Lane 
county cow testing association was 
effected at a meeting of a number 
of dairymen at the Eugene chamber 
of commerce.

R. W. Price, managing director of 
Crater Lake lodge, reports seven feet 
of snow at the lodge, five (uet at 
Government Camp and itaroa feet at 
Anna 8prings.

Prices for lime fertilizer which Is 
being manufactured at the lime pisnt 
at the Oregon penitentiary have been 
fixed at 14.75 a ton In bulk and 45.50 
a ton In sacks.

The annual meeting of the Umpqua 
Baptist association was held at Rose
burg with approximately 100 delegates, 
representing the 14 churches of the 
association, In attendance.

Thirty tons of earwig bait will be 
bought by the city of Portland te use 
in the spring offensive against the 
earwig in the city parka and in the 
parking strips in the streets.

An election held In the Ferndale 
school district In Umatilla county on 
a bond issue of $28.000 to repi-tcc the 
■ehool building destroyed by fire in 
February was defeated. 77 to 23.

With members from ail parts of 
the valley attending. Hood River 
Masonic lodge, A. F and A. M„ had 
a mortgage-burning celebration. A 
final debt of 36500 had been paid.

W’ llllam Wortman. aged resident of 
Hammond, who was seriously burned 
some time ago when his house was 
destroyed by firs, died in an Astoria 
hospital as s result of his injuries.

Out of the 34600 taken in the lust 
fen- days from the bedrock if »he bsr 
which the Burnt River Gold Dn-.luittR 
company is working 30 miles <>ttt ol 
Baker, 34000 in nuggets waa picked 
up by the laborers.

A piece of fuse, a case of detonat
ing caps and a box of dynamite con
tributed to an accidental explosion at 
the camp of the Coata Driving A Boom 
company, seven miles south of Tilla
mook, that sent four men to the hos
pital with Injuries which were be
lieved likely to prove fatal to one 
or more of tbo victim«.

DANGERS TO THE REPUBLIC

In a recent speech Charles Evans 
Hughes, formerly secretary of state 
and republican candidate for the 
presidency in 1916, in discussing 
jome o f the dangers that menace 
the republic, said:

Liberty should ever be found in 
the purpose to secure the freedom 
of the individual— an ordered froe- 
dom> but still freedom— subject on
ly to restraints as a sound and tol 
erant judgement determines to be 
esseniai to the mutuality of our lib
erty. The most ominous sign of 
our times is the indication ot an in
tolerant spirit. It is more danger
ous when armed, as it usually is, 
with sincere conviction. It can be 
exorcised only by convoking the gen 
ius which watched over our infancy 
and has guided our development—  
the American spirit o f civil and re
ligious liberty.

Democracy has its own capacity 
for tyranny. The interests of liber
ty are peculiarly those of individ
uals and, hence, o f minorities; and 
freedom is in danger of being slain 
at her own altar if the passion for 
uniformity and control of opinion 
gathers head.— Ex,

NOTES AND COMMENT
By Chad Alton

Gussie writes in to ask if there 
is any remedy for bow legs. Sure, 
Gussie. Skirts reaching down to 
the ankle.

Belgian socialists parade and 
bury Mussoiini in effigy. But the 
Dictator is in fact still on top of 
ground and just as much a worry as 
before his burial.

Our colleges turn out men alto
gether too smart, or else we choose 
men altogether too dull to enforce 
our. laws and cope witlt criminals. 
If crime is to hold the upper hand 
better we padlock our colleges fro 
a time.

There is a saying that all signs 
fail in dry weather. Yet we’ll take 
any and all bets that were you to 
put a beer sign on the front of some 
building,you could not get police 
enough to kep the crowd back.

President Coolidge asserts that 
the country is in greater danger 
from the citizen who fails to vote 
than from crime and violence. 
Crime can be controlled, but with 
negligent voters there is nothing can 
be done.

Man’s inalienaby right to claim 
his home a* his castle has been up
held in England. One arrested for 
drunkenness maintained he was ly
ing on his own doorstep. And the 
magistrate decided that if he wished 
to befoul his own nest, well and 
good.

The department of labor has de
cided to allow Japanese born in 
Hawaii and therefore American 
born, to enter the United States. 
In this manner the whole Pacific 
Coast may be filled with what are 
really Japanese made native citizens 
by circumstance o f birth.

And now Mr. Hoover and others 
of the administration say we are 
carrying the habit of hoarding too 
far and should begin spending. We 
have been wise, say they, in the 
past few years, but now we should 
ope nthe sock and let it flow out 
again in order to keep our prosper
ity at high pitch. Long past due 
subscriptions to this family journal 
hankfully received, is our way of 
seconding the motion.

Boasting that on her 100th birtn- 
day a lady of Providence! Rhode Is
land, took her usual drink of whis
key, -.apd that she had done the 
same for many years, seemingly af
forded her great satisfaction. As 
during all her many years in this 
life no boast had come from her 
that she ever did anything for Un- 
uplift o f woman-kind, at this late 
date an admission that she has vio
lated the laws of her country and 
added nothing to the respect fov 
herself, should be cause for asking 
the question if she has not paid a 
dear price for a little cheap news
paper notoriety.

Men of much prominence and
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great bucketfuls o f brain argue that 
the permission o f light wines and 
beer would eliminate the be Ue-ggei . 
How th’ey get that w.-y or whet that 
abundance of brain is cotnpo ed of, 
is difficult to say. Soft drinks c f  
beer and win-: will never appeuse and 
will add to the appetite o f th • booz
er, and he will always lo  a patron 
o f the bootlegger and his slrongei 
drink.

The difference between a puli and 
a drag is that one is the way a pol
itician goes into office and the other 
a manner in which he is sometimes 
removed.

The laws of nature are always en
forced.

FROM THE NORTHWEST’S

«
-  a *

' i
F in est B a k e r y  % . ?

a . * #f  \ JjL A  l  •- THE BREAD
S U P R E M E

DELIVERED FRESH EVERY DAY BY OUR 
OWN FAST “W HITE” AUTO TRUCK TO 
ESTACADA RETAIL STORES.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

“ T H E  N O R T H W E S T ’ S  
F IN E S T  B A K E R Y ”

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

T h e  “ S q u a r e  D e a l”  B a r b e r  S h o p
“ The »hop where the barber know» hi» s tu f f / '

EARL LA FORGE, Proprietor 
ESTACADA’S LEADING TONSORIAL ARTIST

I * , H »ir Cut 35c; Children’s Hair Cut ling 25c; Shave 15c
All other work at popular prices 

MOTTO: “ LIVE AND LET L IV E ”
Bobbing and Shingling a Specialty 

BATHS BATHS BATHS BATHS 
Broadway, near Linn’s Inn, Esacada, Oregon

»

Statement o f the ownership, man 
ngement, etc., required by Act of j 
Congress of August 24, 1912, of
Eastern Clackamas News published 
weekly at Estacada, Oregon, for j 
April, 1926.

Sta te of Oregon, County of 
Clackamas, ss. Before me a No- | 
tary Public in and for the State and 
County aforesaid, personally ap
peared W. A. Heylman who, having 
been duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and says that he is the ; 
business manager of the Eastern 
Clackamas News, and that tne fol
lowing is to tne best of his knowl
edge and belief, a true statement 
of the ownership, management, etc., 
of the aforeaaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, 
required by the Act af August 24, 
1912,embodied in section 443, Pos
tal Laws and Regulations, to-wit:

Publisher, The Estacada Publish
ing Company, Estacada, Oregon.

Editor, W. A. Heylman,
Businetg Manage^ W. A. Heylman.

That the owner is, The Estacada 
Publishing Company, a coi poi atyon.

Ihe stockholders are H. U. tony- 
der, Elizabeth H, Snyder, J. M. 
Moore, C- A. Dykeman, W. A. Heyl
man, fannie L. Heylman,L. C Howe, 
N. B. Kichardeon, H. C. Gohring, El
liott Btewart Estate, and C. C. 
-Shafford, ail o f Estacada, Oregon.

The known bondholders. Mortga
gees, and other security holders, 
H. B. Snyder, C. A. Dykeman, and 
F. L. Hey.man. of Estacada, Oregon, 
w . A. Hey,man, Business Manager.

Subecnbea and sworn to before 
me this 16th day of April. 1926. ^

(SEAL) W. F. CARY
My commission expires August I 

15, 1927.

E5 BPtOAÍ Saturday
W E  G IVE D O U B LE  STAM PS

Ladies’ Silk Hose, Newest 
Shades, $1.00

“ CU TIE S”  SO X for T O  IS  

N E W E ST  T H IN G  in T A N  O X F u R D S  lor MEN

See our line 
of Nilty

S T R A W
H A T S

For Men

Peanut Straws for Men at - 25c

For each »frail filled bock of V* 
aJ/W? Green Stampa at cur »tore 
“Get the Habit.’’ IT PAYS

THE PEOPLE’S STOLE
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS MORE L E M S


